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Keep the "K" Fluff Flying! 
Men and Women of Nalionul Supply 
Front Line Soldiers in Production!

Nataonal Supply Counsellors Develop DSveirsiifsecHRecreatSon Program
All Workers Eligible

SERVICEMEN LISTED   Here is the National 
Supply Honor Roll of employees who have 
joined the armed forces. Standing beside the 
bronze-bordered plaque is A. I. Hehel, chair

man of Local 128
national Union, who unveiled
day's "E" award ceremonies.

if the Oil Workers' Inter- 
it during yesicr-

Pledge to Work Unceasingly for JJ. S. 
Men at Front Declared Renewed

Indicative of the wide range of employee interests and -what's 
more important an enthusiastic approach to the matter of work 

er morale scores of National Supply counsellors are developing 
programs which are certain to result in many new recreational 
outlets for the wearers of the Army-Navy "E" award pins.

Already arrangements have 
been made for forming groups 
with mutual interests in just about 
everything from art to zoology. 
Plans are being made for reg 
ular meeting", of the employee 
clubs and the entire program 
is to be carried out by the work 
ers themselves.

The result of many weeks of 
research, surveys and confer 
ences, this plant-wide recreation 
al movement is getting keen at 
tention front the workers both 
men and women. While the 
counselling system is primarily 
for the benefit of National Sup 
ply workers, the assistance of

proaches this occa: 
emotions," Hetzel said in accept 
ing the Army-Navy nward for 
his fellow workers; and at the 
unveiling of the commemorative 
"Honor Roll" plaque.

"First, he has a feeling of 
pride in the knowledge that his 
production effort has been rec 
ognized by our fighting forces.

"We are proud of every one of^Sec 
those men whose names are 01 
our Honor Roll," A. J. Hetzel, 
head of the National Supply lo 
cal of the Oil Workers' Interna 
tional Union said. "We won't 
let them down."

Hetzel, a resident at 1102 West 
08th St., Lcs Angeles, Is an av 
."emblyman at the National Sup 
ply plant. He has been there 
six years, Is married and has 
three daughters.

He was named to succeed the 
previous chairman of the union 
and serve out an unexpircd term 
and last September was elected 
to that office.

"I believe that each worker 
of the National Supply ap 

ion with two

and
mov "The 

dustry i:
that this recogni- the tide 

him

of humility springing from the
consciousness
tion imposes upon
greater responsibilit
future.

 lust Begun
'"When the war is over am' 

we have won a title and lasting! 
victory, the time will have come 1 
for exultation anil celebration.! 
Now is a time for re-deil

I-'ighl!

beginning to .'how am 
of battle is turning," 

A. E. Walker, president of 
National Supply Co., decl; 
yesterday in accepting Hie Army- 
Navy "K" award from Col. La 
reiu-e Amis, Army Air For 
Material Command, Western pi 
curemenl division. Walker's bri 
acceptance speech follows: 

| "Colonel Ames. the employe
pledge tint each ofi°f tlu' Torrance plant of the Na- 
Tiriiis unconsciously! lion!l1 Supply Co. are grateful 

it the first news ol the bomb j for tll(' "°"7 Vf" hav£ '»' 
nf I'earl Harbor a pledge I stowed upon them today. Truth- 

  would give whatever it! fll " v' ' anl not lhl ' onL> wno 
Hke o win this figl ; «"ould be here to accept this taxi to win tms IIMII; _ symbol of ,oy . |Uy ,0 om. rj(,nt .

v . 0',.j{' ing men in the far corners of 
who tni ' earth. It should be you men 

and women who work in this 
plant. Since all of you cannot 
stand on this platform, I can 
only say that this- Army-Navy

counsellors will be mad 
ilable to other Torrance wa 

| plants who desire to start a 
I similar program, it is an

.Many Fields Open
Sports hold a high place i 

the National Supply recreatio 
program but games are not the-

tlon to the 
us made |

that \ 
might 
again.--! th< 
of life; t

emlej
would

singly to the end that who 
die in this fight shall not 

die for the lack of the weapons 
[  fatJiion.
"I know that I can say to 

you Army and Navy reprcsenta- 
for the workers of Nation-

al Supply at Ton ce we ha\ 
.ioo 5-B)

(Co
belongs to yen. 

5-B)

Mrs. America 
, Deserves

Well Done, You 
National Supply 
War Workers!

-EDITORIAL-

'National News* Plans New Dress or Maybe 'V.R.'
* * * * i The public, says the Of

Employee Paper Will be Printed and Enlarged
"National News." employee* pi- 

publication of the National Sup- th< 
ply Co., was originated by the mi 
workers of the Torrance plant a 
in March, 19-13.

Mat Ubcu, editor, together with 
Bob Mi-Master, printer and Ber- 
uii> fJarhe, feature writer, liter 
ally "took the bull by the horns" 
and edited the long talked of 
paper on their own time. Con 
taining company news, sporting 
events and items of interest about 
employees, the first issue of the 
"News" was a three-page mimeo 
graphed paper but has since en 
larged In news and interest un 
til each employee now looks for 
ward to the rie.xl issue of the 
paper which 
weeks.

Slartl

iously. The staff, aided by 
Industrial Relations Depart- 
t, is endeavoring to put out 

a real paper for the employees 
and are including new and dif 
ferent features with each issue 

Among items of interest in 
cluded in the "News" have been 
articles on the production dri 
committee, employees' dani 
Army-Navy "E" award, ni 
buildings and Improvements and 
credit union activities.

Contributors to the paper in 
clude: David Hardy, Harry Mar 
tin, Bob Proctor, Fred Eger, 
Dannv West, Calista Washburn. 
Gay Snowbeck, Chester Stowell. 
Archie Pcverly, Martin Louiv 

ppears every two gren, Reggie Trealor, Elsie Jack 
son. Ben Laughlin, Mrs. Pat

pnilile
sterlng tlie

with the next issue, Griswold, Jimmy Carlan, Alfred 
however, the "National News" Willoughby, Hob McKcnna, Margo 
will be published in printed form Katovsky, Hi>h l-essing, Joe Ei- 
and will contain pictures, car- senbrandt, Dob Wright and tiale 
toons and moie information than Whittakcr.

hmly 
st of 
order

the

little hid.v wh 
house, raises' the 
does all the jobs 
can do deserves m 
credit fur bringing 
of chuos.

"We're gelling In the 
groove." said the O.I'.A. an 
nouncement, "mill quiet, effi 
cient l.ttle American house 
wives are largely responsible."

Tu s:iy the least, Mrs. Amer 
ica ile-erves the Army-Navy 
"K" Or pel-Imp, she ought lo 
have a medal rending "V.K."  tea 
mi-uiili.g Victory »ver lialiini- i bee 
ing. I

outlet for morale-building 
entertainment. There are a num 
ber of other fields being ex 
plored for club groups among 
the workers when they are off- 
shift.

Among these already planned 
are:

Business, management, child 
can- and nursing, three subjects 
of primary interest to women, 
are in charge' of Margaret Voor- 
hees. Counsellor Daisy Coleman | 
is planning a group to makej 
regular trips to places of inter 
est and also to develop a group) 
to study economic purchasing.

Elsie McDonhld has volun 
teered her services as an in 
structor in physical education 
and also choral singing. 

Cultural Groups 
Bee Schumacker, one of the 

bes-1 of the National Supply or- 
is taking over study 

groups in child care and psychol- 
! ogy. Helen Dickerscn has indi- 
! cated she would like to form a 
club interested in civilian defense 
and another in music.

Art, literature, music apprecia 
tion and applied psychology 
groups are to be directed by 
Margareta Dykes while Esther 
C'arlson wants to form employ 
ees who arc mutually interested 
in library activities, talks on cur 
rent events, book reviews and 
organizing a lending library or 
book exchange.

Women's sports are not forgot 
ten either, in this National Sup 
ply recreation set-up. Daisy Cole- 
man and Doris Wells are organ 
izing soft ball teams for twi 
light games at the Torrance city 
park.

S|Hirts In Progress 
Feminine bowlers are well (503

"Our fighting men, .standing 
shoulder to shoulder with our 
gallant Allies, the British and 
French, have driven the enemy 
out of North Africa. In this 
victory, the niunitiuns inude by 
American industry, labor mill 
management, played u very 
Important role. Then- is glory 
for us all in tins achievement."

This was the message On- 
eral Dwight n. Elsenhower 
sent last week from his Af 
rican headquarters to the men 
and women of American in 
dustry, commending them for 
their help in winning the bill- 
tie of Tunisia.

Coming direct from tho but- 
tlefront, this tribute can well 
he accepted by the men and 
women of the National Supply 
Co.'s Torrance plant who yes 
terday were awarded the cov 
eted Army-Navy "K" in recog 
nition of their achievement ill 
production of war materials.

Torrance has always been 
proud of Its Nutiuiul Supply 
workers, many of whom Itave 
contributed generously to this

RECEIVE TOKEN AWARDS This trio of Na 
tional Supply workers personified the entire pet- 
sqnnel at the Army-Navy "E" award ceremonies 
yesterday. They are Miss Calista Washburn, 
23204 Eshelrnan ave., Lomita, who has been 
with the National Supply one year; Rccse James,

Los Angeles, senior plant worker with 43 years 
of service to his credit, and Miss Georgia Parley, 
Los Angeles, senior office worker with 28 years 
of service. They received the token awards of 
lapel "E" pins fiom Lieut. Comdr. W. i. Willis, 
U. S. N. R., resident inspector of naval material.

Officer States
Presentation of the lapel "E" 

pins to the workers, as personi 
fied by Reese James, 43 years 
of service: Miss Calista Wash- 
burn, one year in the plant, and 
Miss Georgia Farley, 28 years at 
the office switchboard, war- 
made by Ueut. Comdr. W. J. 
Willis, U.S.N.R. He is the resi 
dent inspector of Naval material 
at the plant.

Lieut. Comdr. Willis said: 
"It affords me great personal 

satisfaction to be allowed to pre 
sent these emblems to the em- 
ployees of the National Supply

Trio Personifies Plant Personnel 
In Receiving Production Award

There are 72 yearn of loyalty Tool and he became an "Enes- 
and service to an industry rep- soo" man when that firm was 
repented in the above photo. ! consolidated with National Sup-
  And the trio ast-crts there are ply. James has been at the 

many more years of good hard   Torrance plant since 1913. 
work in us yet but we hope they ; He has been married for 30 
won't all be war years!" i years and is very proud of his

Let's take them in the order | son, Sergt. William Ellis James 
of their seniority with the Na- \ who is a classification specialist 
tional Supply Co.: | in a northern California camp.

There's Reese James  he ad- 1 William was inducted shortly aft- 
mils being "past 65 years" j or he passed the State Dar ex 
am! is very proud of his -13 : amination and became an attoi 
years on one job. He has been i nry- He was graduated from 
a pattern-maker for 46 years bull U.C.L.A. and attended U.S.C. 
his seniority rating so far -14-1 We
,.

city's development: mid welfare, j Co'through you, as the!
the very inception 

the cnmimrnlty. We are es 
pecially proud of our National 
Supply men and women for 
their contribution to the war 
effort, and we are elated that 
they have received this recog 
nition from the nation's mill- 
tary lenders.

Those of us who know the 
long hours of hard work and 
devoted effort that lias been 
given In support of the buys 
on tile battlefields join with 
the Army and Navy in say- 
Ing: "Well done, war workers!"

\V'c are confident that Na 
tional Supply workers will 
keen the "K" flag flying and 
will add to its Nignitiviinee by 
a renewed pledge of all-out ef 
fort.

>se James lives at
records disclose' 45th St., Los Angeles.

, -  .._... 1900 when he was! "Voice" of National Supply 
p"! with Partridge and Alfnrd on | Then there's Miss Georgia 

I North Main ft., in Los Angeles, j Parley, senior office worker who 
has been plugging telephone 
calls for National Supply for 28 
years. She has a host of friends

Then he worked lor the Ameri- j who know her only by her clear, 
an Engine .and Foundry Co., i clipped voice and she has talked 
nd later the Union Oil Tool! all over the county by long dis- 
;o. His next firm was Union i (Continued on P.ige 5-Bi

'ntati
"While of little intrinsic val-, Hc started his trade will. 

ue, these pins are something, Llewellen Iron Works, 
which cannot be bought. They; Slm is Army Sergeant 
must be earned. You should 
wear them proudly, as you 

I have earned them. They tell the 
(Continued on P.ntjc 5-BI

a]om,  Ith their >-poi
of five girls <

formed to play
;onlinu<--cl on Pngt

. Eight 
ch liavi 
Monday.*- 
5-BI

In the first 12 months of the- 
present war, 891,827 American 
troops were embarked for over 
seas duty as compared with 3fi(i,- 

in the same period of
1917-1918.

There 
refugee

arc about 150,000 
In Great Britain.

Fern Ave. School 
Nets 1J Tons of 
Paper in Drive

If they start passing nut 
any "K's" for excellence in col 
lecting waste materials, the 
I'ern Avenue school young 
sters, faculty and P.T.A. unit 
should be among the recipients.

The recent waste paper drive 
net led more than IT Ions of 
material!

That's u lot of read Ing mut 
ter and one ambitious ama 
teur statistician figured it could 
wrap up the entire city of 
Torrance ami still have enough 
left over to bundle up I lie 
Fern Avenue school building.

Stile nf the waste material 
netted  iHl.r.8, it was reported.

Musicians Sought for Orchestra
* * * * 

N:.t!cnel Supply Workers to Swing It Solid
One- of the outstanding Nation-^ployce picnics scheduled for Ibis 

al Supply workers' recreational , summer and perhaps enliven the 
projects being -developed at the i rest periods with brief concert.1 '. 
Army-Navy "E" awarded plant! "We want musicians-- especial- 
hero is the formation of an or- Iy those to play saxophones, 
chestra. ! clarinets, trombones, trumpets,

Gordon Harris of the payroll | cornets, violins, bass fiddles, pi-Harris of th
department, Clarence Smothers i anos, violins, traps, guiti 
of the sale.s department, Mat any other kind of instil 
Libeu, an inspector in the main the four organizers am 
shop, and Doris Wells, believ this week. 
there is a lot of excellent in 
cal talent

:rs and 
unent," 
lounced

To (he

EMPLOYEES
of the

NATIONAL SUPPLY 
COMPANY

Out* Hearty Congratulations
toi your perfoimance in the w^r effoit

and your fine job of supporting our

Boys on the Battlefields.

I. KING, Propneto

I953 Caison St. Torrance

We Salute the 
C31 Sp^ "Key Cog" in the
',. -ft' rfc* &»:*-«. SVV */ ^J

War Machine..... 
IK MEN AND WQMN

' .- 4ft~ (& ^*o •*
:mM2& Your Award of the Army-Navy Production "E" Proves Vou an 

Good Soldiers in the Battle for Freedom ... and Wc'n 

Mighty Proud of You.

 ^IfP/ |:l\%;:W-- ;
"'^tf'^"' -'.V  ';.;>^i^l. ; 

' *-c  .. -'>vy - i
AUTHORIZED DEALERS 

1600 CABRILLO AVE.

PRODUCTS 

PHONE 137

"The plant orchestra will pel- 
found among - form at employee programs if 

the hundreds of workers who j wanted and will go to any near- 
are performing; daily symphonies by place where our workers are 
in steel for the armed forces, gathered if transportation is pos-

They intend to bring the nui- sible. Don't be backward about 
sicians together and have issued trying out for the band because 
a call for a new National Sup- it will be new to all and none 
ply twing band to provide non-1 of us are artists, 
commercial entertainment for "We can have a lot of fun 
plant purposes' only. together trying to work out

They would like to present the - something really good in the 
aggregation at the various em- way of an orchestra."

CONGRATULATIONS! 

NATIONAL SUPPLY WORKERS!

We're Proud of Xou 

and Xour Record in 

Earning the ...

Army-Navy Production "K" Award!

It's j fine tribute to your vital work of supplying 

oui Du^s oil the Fighting Fronts

(J R A N I)
T 11 E A ! K !I

TO RRA N CK
T H D A T R [


